Inspiration and Practice: the spiritual grounding of our
ecumenical and interfaith work
8th – 10th March 2019 at Woodbrooke Study Centre
Ecumenical and interfaith work can bring moments of real breakthrough as well as
sticky challenges. Our speakers will help us explore the spiritual depth in such
moments. What helps encourage moments of openness and insight? How do we
honestly face and deal with the barriers of substantial difference? We will bring such
reflections together with examples of practical work on the ground, making use of the
up-to-date snapshot of current Quaker interfaith and ecumenical activity produced
through research undertaken for QCCIR by Woodbrooke.
Co-ordinated by the Quaker Committee for Christian and Interfaith Relations with
Timothy Ashworth

Speakers
Gretchen Castle is General Secretary at Friends World Committee for Consultation.
She brings experience of the diverse ways of Friends worldwide.
Inderjit Bhogal is a Methodist theologian, founder of the “City of Sanctuary”
movement and formerly CEO of the Corrymeela Community.
Deborah Rowlands is the current Clerk of Britain Yearly Meeting
Booking for this event is initially open only to representatives appointed by
their Area Meeting. If you have been appointed by your Area meeting, please
book online at www.woodbrooke.org.uk/qccir-conference
The priority booking period for AM representatives will close on 31 January 2019 –
after that point, any remaining places will be available for general bookings.
If you are not appointed by an Area Meeting but wish to register an interest in
attending, you can add yourselves to the waiting list at
www.woodbrooke.org.uk/inspiration-and-practice
To join the waiting list, select one of the accommodation options (residential or nonresidential), tick the box (below ‘Notify me when course is available’) and click to add
to the waiting list. You will be asked for an email address. Everyone on the list will
receive an email around 31 January once general bookings are open.

